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TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We wili Rend, prepaidCt any address in
Ontario, Quebec or ower Provinces,

accessible by "Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROLLIs TOILET PAPER

(ena-h rail eqial ta 1000 sheet8,) and ane o!
either of abova Patcnted FIXTURES for
holing and cutting sanie- for $ 1.75

ONE Doz. ROILS with FIXTURE- for 3 00
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 8heets each, Wire Looped) - for i1.50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.56>

AMA liberai discaunit ta Hoteis and the Trade
ln u aelots.

ADORES J. C. WILSON & CO.
684 Craig Street, MONTREAL

MVaiufacturera of l'isue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS &GOO'y,

BRANCU OFFIICES '-409 Vonge St.; 769 Vouge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARSs AND BRANCH UFICES:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

The Iinproved odcl Washer and BIoachor
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

LN be carried in a smnall valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or

f2PMP~g money refunded within 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.1!~L Washing made light and easy.l iThe clothes have that pure

whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction ta

Pat. Au#. 2. 1884. injure the fabric. A z3 year aid
%. W. Decilis, Tarent. girl can do the washing as well

as an older person.- To pglace it in every household
the price bas been laced 2t 03. Delivered ta n
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec
Charges paid $3.50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

de Parties in the United States will address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.V.

English Make. Established i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for %uperiarity of metal, uniformity and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

Âre pleaaant ta tnke. Ometa.in thoir ovu
Purgative. I8 a ate, sure. and effectuRI
destroyer of wor'ma in Cbldren or £du"tm

A PRIZE. Sn six cents for postage, and eiv
feacostly boaf gooda which will help

ail, of ither sex, ta more mouey right away than
anything cisc lu this world. Fortunes await th e
workera abolutelysure. Ternis maiied free. TRua
& Ca., Augusta M aine.

PREIIRAN'I IVORN KPOWPIBRS
are wate in ail cames. They demiroy and
remuove Wormsa tu childreuu or adulte.

CREAAf RPRICE'S

M ao0NATRA FUT
Ln1OONLy IN CAO 5  NARRI

MOST PERFECT"MADE
Prepared wlth strict regard t UIy Srntandf eattftrlness. Dr. Pric&'s Bakîg owdrcontains
r io Axmania, eAu r Phosphates. Dr.Prlce's
Extrcts B47Nâ OW eJ't'1 c.'o q Sr deowsl

ERtrats, anill, Lesoa, tc.1 f Srv r dIcoalff.1

CAMPBELL'S

CCOMPOUNI.
is effective in stual

- doses, acta without
gripingo, does not oc-
Caston nausea, and
will flot create irri-
tation and congestion
as do many of thue

0 usual cathartios ad-
mninistered ini the
form of P'i]ls. &c.

Ladies and Chl-
dren having t4Q rmost sensitive sto-
machs take this mnedicine without trou-
ble or complaint.

CAMPIIELL'S CATHAITIOC ompoUND>
is especially adapted for the cure of
LIvER CO3tPLAINTS AND BILIOUS DIS-

1ORDERiS.
FOR AcID STOMACII AND Loss Or Ap.

PET'ITE.
FOR SIcîr HEADACISE AND T)TsFpESIÀ.
FORt CONSTIPATION OR COSTIVENESS,.
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS AIIiNG FRON% A

DISORDExtE» STATE OF THE Sro-
MACH.

This medicine being iii liquid form,
the dose can. be easily regulated to
mieet the requirements of di fferent per-
sous, thus making it equaily wel
adapted ta the use of the little child as
to the aduit. Put up in three ounce
bottles, and sold by ail dealers in
family medicines.

Price 1?etail, 25 Cents.

$9000O.
GENUINE WAITHAM WATCR,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) toanay address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt offifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch hefore paying.
Accampanying each Watch will be aur
full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLEis,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

ESTERBROOKPENS

Popular Nos.: 048P 14, 130, 333, 161,
For sale by ail Stationers.

CAS-M ''etiLLR.orfîh' cO.an cu re oL

dearsufere, wewil mal e.,ug tocanvînce, (ree.
B. S. LA&UDERBAcH & Ca,, Nçwark, N. J,

%ctentfftc anb tetut.
THE odour of fresh paint may be removed

fromn a raom by placing a saucer of ground
coffee in the apartment.

THE RIGHT WVAY.-The onlv praper way
ta cure a cough is ta loasen the tough mu-
cus ar phlegm that clogs the branchial
pipes. This is why lagyard's Pectoral
Balsam is the most successful remedy for
couglis, colda, thraat and lung troubles.

KID shoes can be kept saft and free from
cracks by rubbing themn once a week with
pure glycerine or castor ail.

A GREAT JUMWA190
will be secured by those who Write t a l-
lett & Co., Portland, Maine. Full infor-
mation will be sent you, free, about work
that yau can ào and ive at home wherever
you are situated, that wilI pay you fromn $5
ta $25 and upwards a day. A number have
earned over $5o in a day. Capital not
needed; Hallett & Ca. will start you. Bath
sexes;, ail ages. The chance of a lifetime.
AIl is new. Now is the time. Fortunes
are absolutely sure for the workers.

LAYER OR LOAF CAK.-Beat two cups
of sugar and a half cup of butter ta a liglit
cream; add the yolks of three eggs -weil
beaten and one cup of milk. Stir in by de-
grees tbree cups of sifted flour, to which
two heaping teaspoonfuls of baking powder
bave been added; then add the whites of
the eggs which have been beaten ta a stifi
froth, and fiavour to taste. ]3ake in three
"layer " cake tins or in a long pan.

IT will pay al aur readers ta peruse very
carefully, the article elsewhere copied from
the Scientic éArnerican, addressed to that
dispassionate paper, and reproduced herein
because it is of very great value to everyone,
containing some important scientific facts
very plainlv put.

WARm GINGERBRAD.-One cup each
of sugar, molasses, butter and 1'ioppered ".
milk or creani, four and one-haîf cups of
faour, one teaspoonful af soda, sifted twice
with the flour, one tabiespoonful of ginger,
one teaspoanful of mixed mace and cinnaman,
three eggs, beat together molasses, sugar,
butter and spices until they are very light;
put in the milk, beaten eggs and finally
four. Stir vigorously for five minutes and
bake in a " card." Break instead of cut-
ting it and eat wîth iced milk as an accom-
paniment.

A Great ]Resfedy fer Vstarwh.
Iu another calumu of this paper will be

found an advertisement of a Catarrh remedy,
of which a sample is sent free to any sufferer
of this terrible scourge. B. S. Lauderbach
& Ca., the praprietors, are.a responsible firmn,
and those who write themn will receive prompt
attention and square dealing.

GRAHAm BREAD.-One pint of Graham
sud one pint of wheat flour, ane teaspoonful
of sugar, anc teaspoonful of saît, two tea-
spoanfuls of Royal baking powder, one aud
one-half pinta of milk. Sîft tagether Gra-
han flour, sugar, sait aud pawder, ieaving
out the coarse bran which will be found in
the sieve ; add the milk ; mix quickly into
a smooth, soft dougli, which pour into two
amalI greased tins and bake at once in a
rather hot oven twenty-five minutes. Pro-
tect with paper ten minutes.

Ujburc BRells.
We have received a copy Of the Catalogue

af lie Cincinnati Bell Foundry Ca., afiCCn-
cinnati, Ohio, cantaining descriptions and
prices of Churcli, School and Fire Alarm
Belîs, and aver i,5oo Testimanials from pur-
chasers in the United States and Canada.
These Testimonials are from every State and
Territory, and a large Proportion of them
from ministers, and speak in the highest
terms o! the belîs. The prices are compara-
tively low, and within reach of even feeble
cammunities. Churches needing bells-and
none shauid be without-will do weil ta
write for the Catalogue, which ia offered free
to aIl who may appiy.

IMITATION SOLES.-Clean and wash a
pair of flounders and strip off the dark skin.
Lay each flat or. a dish, and make a long
gash with a sharp kuife just abave the back-
boue. Through this extract the bone, cut
each fish juta quarters, dip them in beaten
egg, then in cracker crumnbs and fry in hot
lard. Drain off every drap of fat from each
piece anîd serve on a hot dish. Garnish with
parsley. You can, if you like, cut the boned
fiali into oblong stripa, skewer them into
rails, then dip in egg and cracker and fry.
Cooked in either of the forms indicated they
bear a marvellous resemblance to English
soles.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
COD) LIVER OIL,WITHI HYPOPHOSPHITES,
is flot only very palatable, but the remedial power
of these valuable specifics la greatly increased, and
as a remedy for Consumpn Sroula, Emaciation,
or where thete.is las, of eesb ~nd nervc ?ower, it ia
remarkablejn its results. Tue no other.

fIHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

1nvaids'RoteI,10SurgicaI Institute
OrgAIMlxcd wlah a a811i Stair or elgateo

Egxperienced and Siiliful PiiysICIU
and Surgeots for tme treaimeut Oft

ait (brouie mas,

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSU
Chrouic Nasal Oatarrh, Th-roat 1319

Luufg Dlmeases Liver anad KidUeYIDimea@0es, Bladder Diseases, »îuea*e'
01 Women, Blood Dimeages and NeTl'
ou* Affeeti onst aured bas-e or a t hôMlwith or wlthout seeng the patient. Came ai'

U11, o @endten c ns tamwu for aur
]alid' Gutiudre. Book.," h glvl

-Upriuas Nervoues Debillty Jjl .PO
ntencyNoctu raai30o00eIJELIGATE enda 9It orbîd Conditiofl1

mu oaused by Yontlafui FlIISESESUlien and PerniclousSOlii
tayPractices are spedI

Spcalt.Bookr, post-paid, 10 cts. In Staii2~
Rtupture, or Breachra;c-

I n..~. ~Ica% cured, wlitbout the 'kfllf4InR~UPTL ~WI:at out dependence
luPainampe, sent for tela celto

]PILE TUMIVIRS and STILICTU13JO
treated with the greateat auccs. Book elfor ten cents lu staapa. Address WOlLD'É'
DISPENSARY MrmDIC.&. &souIN 68ML
Street.,Buffalo, S. Y.

The treatme];t of nI'ol
tousands of cases or tbC>o

DISEASES 0F cflseases peculiar ta

atthe Invalide' IHote].l
Sus-gea 1i stitute, fhas af-fordad large experlence lu adaptiug rtefie

for their cure, and

DR. PIEURCE's

Favorite Prescripuiofl
la the result of thls vast experlence.

it la a powerful Ibestorative T01110and4 NervIne, Imparts vigor and st5el0S
to the system, and pures, as l bTmagie e*elgcorrhea, or ?'whltesj," excOlïo

naturJ'mup premions, prola 011
falling of thse sterus, weaK aCranteversloîs, retroversîos,, beariIJ%,0down sensationas, chrossieC Ol, -11
t'onIfllamnmationa ansd ,iIce lis01the voublinfiammatiolI, petand teniderises. In ovarien, 1110-r~
heat, anad ttfomale we lnsg 0It p rompotly relioves and cures Na0
and Wea uiebm or St omacl,1ii1
tion, RlontinagNervoiss r 9 9tl
and Sleeplessimam lIcItherec a

PRICE $1.00fFu 45-00
Sol d by Drugglmts everywhOrle- el

ten cents 5fl stamps for Dr. Pierces la .Treatise on Diseases of Women, ÏIUSaEW~

World's flispensary Medical AssGCiItOftl
663 Main Street, BU7FFA.LO. 'f

SICk*H EADACHet
Billousn.feaBoi

ti101, î11dig9j,
and 1B11loug àta. IO
promptly cured byI
Plerce'. P11901,10
Purgative Pelletjp.
cents a viai, ly JK)

[NOVEMBR17th, s8816.

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE.>I'
Celestial Children of the pig-tIIil-

ed race! Scorned by us JEasterfls,
who are yet obllged to face and bOW
before thy Ingression!1 What do we
owe thee ? Nolth1ng more or IeçS
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton his Prlnting PreSSp
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition kill'ed and gave freedom to
ourselves-and now to-day onYog
Street loads with Books our gran.
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Iindoo brother for tboSO
fragrant, pungent leaves, that g1ive
light, health and pleasure to ail WhO
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hafld
some volume, your own choice, fr011

our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole WhoIesaIe
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.


